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CROP MA TURI TY 
ADAPTATION RANGE OF 
AREA HYBRID 
DAYS 
Bl 85-90 
B2 85-95 
B3 
85-90 
B4 
Cl 85-95 
C2 
90-100 
C3 
Dl 95-100 
D2 85-95 
D3 95-100 
D4 100-105 
E 100-110 
• Use treated seed. 
5-15 days later 
Irrigation than for dryland in 
same area 
DESIRABLE 
POPULATION 
1000 
PLANTS/ ACRE 
4-6 
4-6 
6-8 
8-10 
10-12 
8-10 
10-12 
12-16 
16-18 
SEEDING 
DATE* 
Mid-May 
May 15-25 
May 10-20 
May 15-20 
May 10-20 
May 10-15 
May 5-15 
Same as for dry-
land corn in same 
area 
CORN PRODUCTION GUIDE 
FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS 
Use fertilizer to supplement nutrients in the soil; use 
more on soils of low fe rtility or in areas of higher rainfall. 
The ma jority of soils in South Dakota contain 2.5%-4% or-
ganic matter and 15-25 pounds of available phosphorus 
NITROGEN 
Table 1. Recommended Rates of Nitrogen Fertilizer 
1 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Map 
Area 
·•···•·•·······•·· I ■ ■ I I ■ ■ ■ ■ .........
I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ......... 1••······ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I 
Percent 
Organic Matter 
0.2.5 
2.5-4 
4 and over 
0.2.5 
2.5-4 
4 and over 
0.2.5 
2.5-4 
4 and over 
0.2.5 
2.5-4 
4 and over 
0.2.5 
2.5-4 
4 and over 
0.2.5 
2.5-4 
4 and over 
0.2.5 
2.5-4 
4 and over 
0-2.5 
2.5-4 
4 and over 
0.2.5 
2.5-4 
4 a nd over 
Nitrogen 
(lb/ A) 
80-90 
55-75 
0.45 
15.ao 
50-65 
0.45 
65.70 
45-60 
0.40 
55.60 
40-50 
0.35 
50.55 
40-45 
0.35 
45.50 
35-40 
0-30 
40.45 
30-40 
0.30 
35.40 
30-35 
0.25 
30.35 
0-25 
0 
Available 
p 
(lb/ A) 
0.5 
5.15 
15-25 
25 or over 
0. 5 
5.15 
15-25 
25 or over 
Potassium 
Soil Te•t 
0.150 
150-250 
250+ 
Use more fertil izer under irrigation than on dryland because corn 
yield potentials are higher. Use the amount recommended above for 
dryland in your area plus 1.5 lbs. of nitrogen, 0.5 lbs. of phosphate 
(P,O.,), and 1 pound of potash (K,O ) fo r each additional bushe l ex-
eected from irri ation. For example, if you general! raise 70.bushel 
and 250-500 pounds of exchangeable potassium per acre. 
However, inherent soil d ifferences and previous cropping 
cause considerable variation. Soil fertility can be estimated 
by crop performance, but soil tests give more accu rate de-
termination. Adjust rates of nitrogen according to the 
amount of organic matter in the soil and the area of the 
State (table 1 ). Use less than the recommended rate of nitro-
gen if corn follows a legume or an application of manure. 
Use 25% more nitrogen fo r corn to be cut for si lage. Ad just 
rates of phosphorous and potassium accord ing to the 
amount in the soil (tables 2 and 3). 
PHOSPHORUS 
Table 2. Recommended Rates of Phosphorus 
Lb/A on areas 1.4 on map 
Broocfc:Ost Starter 
Rat ing P,o. P P,o. P 
Very low •..... .... ... ... 60 
Low ... .... .. ·-·-··········-··············· .. .. 45 
Medium .............................................. 30 
High ... . ··-···································· 0 
26 
20 
13 
0 
30 
30 
20 
0 
13 
13 
9 
0 
Lb /A on areas 5.9 on map 
Very low ... .... .................................. 45 
Low...................................................... 30 
Medium .................................. .......... 0 
High .................. ........................ ...... 0 
POTASSIUM 
20 
13 
0 
0 
30 
20 
20 
0 
13 
9 
9 
0 
Table 3. Recommended Rates of Potassium 
Povnd•/Acre 
Broadcast Starter 
Rating K,O K K,O K 
Low ................................ ...................... . 60 50 30 25 
Medium -······················ ······························ 0 0 20 17 
High ......................................................... . 0 0 0 0 
AREA 
2 
3 
4 
5 -
6 
7 
8 
9 
corn on dryland and the fertilizer recommendation is 60-20-0 and you 
expect an increase of 30 bushels with irrigation, add 45 lbs. of N (1.5 
x 30); 15 lbs,.of phosphate (0.5 x 30); and 30 lbs . of potash (K,O) for a 
total of 105 lbs. of N, 35 lbs. of P,O,, and 30 lbs. of K,O . 
CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL 
TIME OF 
HERBICIDE RATE (lb/A) APPLICATION 
BROAD-LEAVED WEEDS 
2,4-0 ester H 2-leaf to silking 
2,4.0 amine H Use drop nozzle afte r 
corn is knee high. 
2,4-0 1 after tasseling 
Sta lks often become brittle and may break. 
Atrazine 
Atrazine 
Atrazine 
+ 
Linuron 
(Lorox) 
CDAA•T 
(Randox-T) 
Propachlor 
(Ramrod) 
Atrazine 
+ 
Propachlor 
(Ramrod) 
ANNUAL WEEDS 
2.3 Pre-emergence or postemergence 
before weeds a re 1 inch high. 
Must have½ to 1 inch of ra in with-
in 2½-3 weeks. Carry-over w ill 
damage gra in next year. 
Postemergence. Add 1 gal/ A dor-
mant spray a il and e mu lsifier to 
spra y mix. Apply before weeds 
a re over 1 inch hig h. Will min i• 
mize ca rry-over next year. 
l + I Tria l basis only. Pre•emergence as 
with Atrazine. Wil l m inimize car-
ryover to grain next year. 
3.1 Pre-emergence; must have ½ inch 
of ra in within l week. Gra nules 
easier to a pply than sprays. 
-4 (Annual grass weeds). Pre•emer-
gence needs ra infall s imila r to 
CDAA·T. Dust from hand ling wet-
table powder may irritate eyes. 
1 
+ 
2-3 
Tr ia l Basis only. Pre-emergence 
as with Atrazine. Will minimize 
carry-over o n g rain next year. 
2,4•0 and ¾ Direct a t base of corn plant when 
dalapon mix l½-2 whorl of corn pla nt is 15 inches 
-L-in_u_r_o_n_a_n_d---+--2-I high. Use leaf lifte r a Ha ci,ment. 
surfactant 0.5% 
Insecticides and herbicides can be poisonous; 
handle and store them w ith care. Be sure to read 
the label and follow the d irections. Keep child-
ren and pets out of the a rea where chemicals a re 
stored, mixed, or used. 
Do not contaminate feed, feed conta iners, or 
water troughs. Carefully clean a ll contaminated 
planting equipment. Destroy all emptied con-
ta iners so they cannot be used for any purpose. 
Use of trade name does not imply endorsement 
of one brand over another. 
Information for this publ ication is from L. A . Derscheid, R. A. 
Cline, E. E. Sa nderson, E. J. Williamson, R. Parker and E. P. 
Adams of the Agronomy Department, B.H. Kantack and W. L. 
Berndt of the Entomology Department; o nd L. S. Wood of the 
Plant Pathology Deportment. All are specia li•ts w ith the 
South Dakota State University Cooperative Extension 
Service. 
INSECT CONTROL AND 
DISEASE CONTROL 
CORN ROOTWORMS 
Use o rgan ic phosphate insecticides such as Thimet, Dyfonate and 
Diazinon or a carbamate insecticide such as Bux-Ten, to control corn root-
worm. For best resu lts, apply granula r forms in 4 to 7 inch bands ove r the 
rows (not with the seed o r fert ilizer) a t p lant ing time and incorporate into 
the upper one-ha lf inch of soil. With Th imet, or Diazinon use a t least 1 
pound act ive ingredient (6.5 pounds of 15% granu les or 7 pounds of 14% 
g ranules) per acre of fie ld-equiva lent to 1 pound active ingredie nt on 
each 13,080 linear feet of raw (1 pound actua l insect icide on each acre 
treated in 4- to 7•inch bands). Use 0.75 to 1 pound active ingredent of 
Bux-Ten or Dyfona te per acre (7.5 to 10 pounds of 10% granules per 13,• 
080 lonear feet of row. Do not till (ha rrow, ro tary hoe, e tc.) d iagonally a r 
crosswise o r it w ill reduce concentra t ion of insecticide a round the pla nts. 
Applicatio n of some of these insecticides d uring first o r second culti-
vat ion, using a ttachments that a llow the cultivator to incorporate insec-
ticide, may be made in some a reas. The effectiveness of these la te r ap-
p lications under South Dakota condit ions has not been fully determ ined. 
CUTWORMS AND WIREWORMS 
In additio n to th e insecticides recomme nded for corn rootwo rm con-
trol, he ptachlor, a ldrin o r chlo rdane are recommended as so il treatment 
in fie lds where wireworms and cutworms are e xpected to be a problem. 
Corn planted on la nd previously in sod, legume, soil bank or other di-
verted acres freque ntly is sub ject to w ireworm or cutwo rm attack. 
While preparing the soil for spring p lanting, insecticides ma y be ap-
plied with a reg ula r fa rm spra ye r or fertilizer spreader. 
Recomme nded applica tion ra tes a re: heptachlor a r a ldrin- 2 
pounds per acre ( 10 pounds o r 20% g ranules or 1 gallon o r 2 pounds per 
ga llon e mulsifiable concentrate). Ch lordane-4 pounds pe r acre (16 
pounds of 25% g ra nu les or l ga llon 45% emulsifiable concentra te con-
ta ining 4 po unds per gallon. 
When apply ing liq u id insecticides, use sufficent water to obtain uni-
fo rm d istribution. Work both liqu id and g ra nula r app lications into the 
soil immedia te ly by d isking to prevent loss of the insecticide. 
CORN BORER 
Treatme nt of field corn for first brood w ill be profitable if 50-75% 
of the plants show leaf feeding in the whorl. This feed ing in jury w ill ap-
pear sometime a fte r mid-June in South Dakota . Second brood trea t-
m ents will be p rofitable when an average a f one egg mass per p lant 
can be found. 
Insecticides can be appl ied e ither as granules or sprays. The fo l-
lowing recommended insecticides can be applied e ithe r as g ra nules o r 
sprays: 
Carba ry! (Sevin) wettable powder spray applied a t the rate of 1.5 
lbs. active ing redie nt per acre, o r 30 lbs. of 5 % g ran ules per acre . 
Commercial app licators may use endrin at the rate of 0 .2 lbs. ac-
tive ing red ient per acre as a spra y o r 20 lbs. of 1 % granules per acre . 
This trea tment is restricted to one applicat ion per season. Do not treat 
within 45 days of ha rvest or e ns iling . Do not feed the treated forag e to 
da iry a nimals or to beef anima ls destined for slaughte r. Check for the 
latest recommendations w ith your county agent. 
COR N L~AF APHiD, It is not economically feas ib le to use che mica ls to control thi• 
insect as natura l e ne m ies p re vent i t from causing serious damage. 
REDUCE YIELDS FROM STALK ROT 
Sta lk Rot damage cannot be a vo ided but amount of injury can be 
reduced a nd extreme damage avoided. 
Use to lerant hybrids if possible . If not, use hybrid w ith strong sta lk 
a nd plan to harvest as ea rly as possible before severe lodging occurs. Use 
of picker•she ller and d rye r he lps to hasten ha rvesting. 
Use lower rate of planting in fields that a re known to be infested 
w ith sta lk rot. 
Use a balanced fert il izer program- h igh N and low K increases 
chance of d isease. 
For information on corn d iseases see fact shee.ts 
"Sta lk Rots of Corn," " Ear Rots of Corn," "Corn Leaf 
Blight," Corn Smut," and "Seed Treatment." 
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